1. Welcome

2. Branding Development – Luther  
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

3. Hardscape Projects – Bronson  
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

4. Fine Arts Center- Bronson  
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

5. Traffic Enforcement – Bronson  
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

6. Grant List – Bronson  
   (*Summary Sheet*)

7. Design Guidelines – Bronson  
   (*Draft Document*)

8. Economic Development Infrastructure Report – Bronson  
   (*Presentation and Discussion*)

9. Agenda Setting – Cushman  
   (*Memo and Discussion*)

10. Other Business – Council

11. Adjournment

---

**Partial Listing of Upcoming Events**

- September 21: 24 Hours of LeMons Block Party
- September 29: Camden Fire Department Annual Fire Fest
- October 4-7: Carolina Downhome Blues Festival
- October 13: Tour de Camden Bicycle Race
- October 18-21: Camden Antiques Fair
- October 25: King Haigler and Joseph Kershaw Statue Dedication – 3:00 pm
- October 27: Kirkwood Park Celebration (cook out) - 1:00 pm
- November 3: United Way Chili Cook Off
- November 16: 25th Annual Camden Arbor Day
- November 17: 43rd Annual Colonial Cup
- December 8: Christmas Parade
- December 9: Colonial Camden Christmas Concert